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-TnSE ULsrin TENANT-RGHT1' s®oIATI nOs-E.--IuTE
2<Âuf;r îäï ûrfirst" reliïiu iï'bu r" stroggle to

~ alî9uîe. i.To,l us,
Ij u bethe 1 t uodNstWre 'bas given ln rtf thi
eitifiul-éoitin 'ti seearound us.;Wéifil"who rte

egiled-inpog-.tjtnOr guHêavenghy o.r g4diye
Iang is mre 'retphed.tian, tt uhtive land of othir
rinl. -We'>Irisllitu, it"iä'io-are réîiinsible td he
Gôd: of 'iberty for. p1rmit;inglood-stamed oppt·es
sion t ?Iilly ie . 1 rstsle e din' latints af r e.a-
veks 'bea;uty 'onl th :Efosonfof tisé de'ep;Lfor permiit-
tinglHispaoor ho'ra'éntrusted t aaour 'care,.t. be
beatnl as ina mortar,. oppress ed; érelued,ibrokcen

àino' b s'iets ta'le ike'-dogs rId cranmmeid
wituyromimcuous indcency,'into''monster gravese-
We capnpt-e daram ot-dEnyou'r part of the r 
sloinijiIiLb foi thi sacenes afi the farmine years, when
ttiximösthr graves' did; indeedydevour'<wlhole iieca:-
tombs of the deadwith as much avidity l ts did m.on-
ser oppressions devour whol iecatoinh o! the li'-
img" Threismno use in e losiigour- eyës to the'fact,
that Irelantd 'us the, victim;J'of a foreign legislature's
ignorance, a prund sIster's .ravenois pitnder, insult-
ing pity', ir s-ne-ingsCot-d. She's,' unquestiônably,
inhue'. grasp.of whoarespect neite her-onor
nor ier bloo. Sihe ias, therefOre, noue to depend

Sbi:he own sons' aid,' hitlerto; thuey have
sbow~n littlein.hem regard.beyonil udiference and
culpable negleet. It is true, noble eil'orta have been,
made' ta wipe the trail d]f En'ghand's serpent fron the
plains of this fair island ;, but, these noble aprisings
for country, liberty, and Liberty's God, ail. coning on
brigh1'nd che'-ringas a Spring day'à bright uorniiinig
suni set like:it, ton-in. clouds'and storm. 'Onlonue
rock juive ail these fair hopes been.broken.. Division
is tIe name of thiat fital 'rOck. Divisioi' uMade 'us
se.ves-keepsa sslaves. Unanimity iqvihe price we
must pay for u happy homes and altars fret." . Our
hopes musst centre in ourselves aone. Our cause can
ho defeated by'divisioi-wns by untnsimity. Vu who
have suci a faith in the efo«ficacyof union and united
action, canînot omit ta refer to the conduct of the
Ulster friends of Tenant Righut with mtarked approba-
ton. At threir first meeting, On. Wedriesday, in Bel-
fast, they one and all, seemed ta desire ,most earnestly
to forget the past, and hiold nuit the hand of friend-
ship to the Soutr and 'West. They pledged tlemu-
selves without reserve ta support .the lon. Member
for Mayo-to petition for his bill, and aid as far as
practicable the eforts of tie League. This was ail
that could be exiected; and we nay add, tlhat the
appointment o! tws'o stch ible, active, cnergetic1
young mon as Messrs. Holland and Finlay, Secrela-1
res, i's a giuarantee that there wil be somaetlhing
piractical done, and that without comnpirimise or ter-
giversation. The Vhig uand Ulsteriiaîn are bohl
pledged to the movenienit,and thieet ctannot bie a
second opinion aita the power and influence of these
two organs. The straggling lolitics of Ulster may b
gathered into one focus and concentratei on the
great question of the day in union with the rest of
Ireland, before the discussion on the merits of the
bill tares place. WhIo can doubt the advantages
of such a combination ? 'he League is bound by its
Own principles ta takie nid whtrever offetred, and,
therefore, wiIl feel delighîted t lend its counutenance
ta every movement thait dots not clash with its fun-
damental lawys. It opens ail its meetings ta ail te
fricnds of the cause : and we shomuld not b surprised
ta see, at its next grand review, a respectable depu-
tation fromi this new association to settle the busis of'
united action. It is surely . tiae for us to ask our-
selves as Irishmnci, withiouît distinction of creedi are
we t o be for ever the abject of Englishmen's ill-treat-
ment, derision and sacorn? Let rus,. then, gcuerously
bury.past differences in the anople hield of Christianî
benevolence and toleration i;and lut' unitedleland,

iast, resut, isouth and north, send forth thie aile voice
on tlie sibject, and it wili not-it.cannot be resisted.
-Mayo Telegraph.

Ti'Aîus•r CONs'rENCES.-We are ghtd to perceive by
the Uicrmnz ui and Derry Standard. that the North is
about once more tu. enter into active measures rtht
purposeo o protectiumg itsI grand.old.right.Y Let them
hold provincial meetings>las didConnaughit onie time
ago, iling, soon do a - Om o
shn M Leim-ster-aye, and if possÙh;e on 'tic..aMO
da, uNnster aso. Thatis the way ta sholw unity of
seuntiment. Bat it Our 'soctings jet tui speak, duc
wordae 'kindnes ta cacu hher. L t id sb alken
for grantet d that we are able ta retort-that we are
com1plete Ialepts ut reply-that in a word, we are
frail mortals, ready and, nias i willing ta return evil
for evi. Therefore, bc the past in oblivion, and jet
u3 struggle low forW ho will b foremost in the
langxuage oicf Christian charity and in uremtitinmg cx-
ertionîs to secuire the greatest lessinîgs that could he
conferred on fatherland-a law to protect the Iw'ek
fron thle rapidity of th strong.-Ib.

lma 'D IN 185t"-After a brief reference to the
social satte uf relan d sone ten years back, the Bat-
'crr of UstI,'r tien describes tbo position and pris-
pects Of the country in 1857 :-' We hcar sutuich of
tihe diliculty of procuring hands ut ut-door labour,
anud those whose vacdttioi it is ta grisnible wax elo-
quentiun describiig the great scarcity of work'people ;
but Wvo thatrecollects the tullancholy state of things
icm Ireland tenyears ugo wili nottsinug of ifty-seven'?
On tht 1st a' Janmuay, 1849, there were 620,000 pau-
pers 'un ail the union workiouses and on the books of
outdoor relier on the samlie date of the present year
Ireland's pauper population was only nbont 65,000,
or sAeamie pauuper to everyhbuondred of the population.
Surely the Saxon as Well as tht Celt should exlt in
thil, the greatest miuracle of modern days, that Ire-
land is fast becoming nlle of the least pa.uperized
cstutrisls rdEurope. Tle vast influence which suc-
essfcal or denressive agricnlture exercises on the
inaIscial condition a! sus>' nation is vony fîl>' il! us-
trated by the reltive retirfas o Is r-hanis la 1849
and in 1857. We give the figures of note circulation
it allcthe irish .banks, as weHl as the amouunt iof bul-
lion he0d in Septe.'mber, 1849, and those of thie ast
munth'z account:-

Note cir'culattion. Blullion.
18419 £3,84t0,450 £1,m625 ,f000
1857 7,150,000 2,492,000

1857 promises, more than 'an>' othier year for tise last
20, Lu give etffect ta industrial prosperity in Ireland..
Large additonual tracts ai' soi! have been placed under
the pbough and spade. Hfundreds o! acres ai' land-
in Ulster which hsad nuot been broken us for balf a
century atre nowr sown la' grain un plantedi with pota-
tocs. Thse eifetct ef these imnprovemets cia hardlyhbe
estimnated at thir full value. ' Not oui>y have they in-
creased tise productive pawera ai' tht soil, 1 in many'
caises fully' one-thir'd, and in somse instances onue-hualf'
huit the>' matit landi so mch mort easily cultivated
tiat dluring bthe recent push ta get la the oats antil
potatoes thtere was mare wònr dont ian a ingle week
Lhan was usmuaully performedu In a whaitemontht. While
far'ming operatians weie 'thuis pushed an, the process
o! v'egetation seemcd to tise in proportion. to thue
emergtey, anti thse result lias been biset here, on thet
2d day aof Junie, Lic patate landis planted early lat
marnthi ameas welliforward as thuose ai the samte period.
of hast y'ear, and] mien te fiish bac] hotu three weeks
earlier. Cats neyer appes.red buetter, and whieat landls
exliibit contiueud luxurio snss bseceo these
frosts which nctedi so eveni a thise pateo lad
last year ihas donc goodi servioe do the y'oung ptlants,
anmd if the presenmt splendlid weatheor continues dîme
early crop of potatocs will be ready far market ncli
carlier thn culd have been anteipated.During the
four montis ending'thSe 30ti of April ter were im-
ported inta uth e.hited kingdom 9,15'l horned cattle,
4,368 calves, Il,9B' sheep, and 287 hogs. This'would
tell ofwhat the Duke of Richmdnsd calcld 'ruinous
competition.' At t)resent, Iowever, the <riuincl' agri-
culturists are obtaining for ail desriptions of farm 
stock nearly 100 pet cent. above the. quotations ofi
1842. So mucl for th itate of the country, freeI
trade, and foreign competition. Who wdu!d not'singi
ofFiftLy-seven?7" '

Public Baths a nd Was-house are aboit beiigj
established at Oork.
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The Loru aChafrellor has appoiint nAldrmuan tù r ah,--ugg'estiorfs which rece v l'the p
John no- o h Coimission a 'tbe'Pene' for val' i" thêïr 'Lordship ard wiill hereafter be acted-
tMa' oünty:of'Dublin. .'h .i: " up.nSir-E. Thesiger,'in -the; House.ofyCoilmîons,

It is truly'grätifying'fo ns 'tobave.,Iý state, thait stated tit, he.would inot appose te.second reading
Da~vi.d Jn sq:,. of Nabillagh, County.Caray, 6f ti oathhlilllvhitoo d 'formn'da niext; but
has t the recommendatianof. the Marquis of. read- f 'omi tte-hevoLld.moveT certaim words to pre-
arroîIieutenant of the county, been appointed'by the serve the Christian.charnictcr of. the substituted oath

Lor4.OG;iancelalr, 't magîitrate for the county Cav. -n 'oter termsthre 'iea d gentIemanî would en-
The,appointment, of 3v. Iornes ta the mnagisterial ieavo'ur ta continue the e-rellsion of the..Jews:from
belihg'is ont 'that ennotf fail 16 gi'e therreatest Parlianment. . This course of tactirs on the part of the.
satisfaction. so:universaIy:respected ashe is hy those Càînservatirépartionof tie HIotide'df Coniinonssbowä
wlo know iuii.-'-..glao-Cu, i disposition to give way on theèsubject, :and thebe-1

Thse Iord Cliti~cell ou cLie recoimindation o'f lief gains ground hiat the .Hotse .of Lordsl will not1
the Earl of Bessborougi, Lieutenant ofi b Cornii y% pursue it system of intolerane at the'expense ai'
hias ben pleased, to appoint Captain Laurence Es-s the 'Jews in wlichi it lias so long -indulged.
monde White J.P, i' Newilands, couinty Wexford, a ' NEw'RcFo.' icu Bc.-Every thing.indicates that le
nagitrate'rslu of thecounty of Caflor. nmistalce whici the Tory pnrty made la their leter-
- Edu'trd IL, Blackett, Esq.i an appeîuring on Mou- mined hostility to the firt Reform Bill will not bore-
dny 'a thA lonckegalt Petty Sessonas Court, ln- pea Led in the ensning session'. There have bein two
darmly m co neyritta1td' by tiesittiong Cgitrat s or thrce guatherings during thie. weelc at which the
wa1rlyJ. cRoratond by th ndre g strtesviews of two Conservative peers on' this subject havo(Messrs. J. F. Rolleston, Mannsell Andrews, George béen elicited. At on of these meetnLgs the Dulke ofGarvey, uad John Iemmg, R. M.), on is havg Cleveland mas the .principai speaker; at another,been appointed'a Magistrate of Tipperary and theL bt. o tesnb en profes
King'a County, and the dath was accotrdiigly admin- wilib'sto ath the. re nor Tî-i
istered to him. Mr. Blackett returned thanks for the willingness o arnend tht.rerestaio i ''The 'fnst
lioier eonftrrcd on hiimb 1' bis brother Magisrates.- ras la favor ai' giviug fthc fianchise in thse caunaties

h n rsdtrs' to every man Who bad £50 a:year, but would witlh-
Tte CaoPs.-The ain on sunday night and early hold it froma the renters of' £10 oiuses. "lponwbat

on Monday and Tuesday morninga was most seison- principle," lie asked," was the journcyman mason or
able for tht early-sown crops. Every descriptiou of carpenter whibo resided in ane countythis year, and lu
vegetation wiears a mnost healthfl and proaising ap- anotheri town in another couunty next year, to claim a
petarance. The vhcat is a crop ou which the farmer vote, for the couity?' These ducal speakers take
feasts is eyes. The early sown ats look reinarr- very contradicted views of thiingsu. Th.sligitst' re-
ably well. .The saime mny be said of early' planted' flection ivould have shown his grace that the wages
potatoes. A considerable breadth of ground is under' of! lese journeymen operatives, whose pouver ie 0
Iarley, which bas been got down in good time.- nuîch dreads, are considerably more than his own
Grass land prsenits a luxuriant appearance. The far- speciied ·£50-at least a third more, and he cmight
mers are nowa etively emiîloyed ia prepiring for the just as.%vll object td a nan exercising the franchise
turnii, mangold, andl otlhcr green crops. May, on the because le followed a particular craft. Lord Talbot.
whole, Was an excellent "growing ioitli, n sindi- was not hostile to reform, but he'fouid fault, never-
catei by present appearances. The country in ail di- theless, with Lord Palmerston for having raised the
rections looks beautiful. une lias put on lier leafy expectations of the peopie to boiling point about the
hnuours. Horticulture lias received a great stimulus unew Reformi1 Bill iext year. Any reform based on
froimn the mild rains and genial sunshine, and we have tg the institutions of the country,"-supporting the
promise of an average friit iarvest.-Neic'ry Exai- cliuich aud the tirone,-sboull have lis support ;--
incr. but if it piarndered tu the moh and the populace, lhe

The weatler continues inost favourable ta the vould oppose it. From these declarations it is evi-
growth of crops--heat and moisture 'vicing with each dent that the Conserv'ativ'e party will not incuir tie
other daily in the acceleration of vegetLtion. (Corn odium of resisting all reforma, but it is equally cleart
and potato fields, neadowu's, and in facts all the vege- t. the same tinie that vcry little will satisfy them.
tabtle world, are displaying everywhere a degree of ,elic Mort Post lias an article on tiChurch-
luxuriancy quite cheering.-Kilkeniny Journal. ratecquestion, wîich would intimate thatt te Guvern-

Po'ro Roas' .- In several parts of the couintry ment mneasuire is to provide for "th fabrics," totill
tht pejople continue to use demonstrations of force abolition being out of 'the questLon.
augainst the purchasers of potatoes for exportation.- Tht Dukt of Cambridge on Monda just visited
At Parsonstowni, a few cdays since, some of the r'ioters Biriminmgha for the purpose of takinuthe'leadinn·
were sentenced to three mîonth's imsprisonment, and part inothe, roceedin s attendin ithe nu luratinSfine of £5. This day ve have learned that in th piar .a •uiceingafo tendenl.îhringuain
country districts around Galvay, such ag Oughter- aighlypavoured, for theis pa the e.ond pairk whii
ard, OraEnmnore, & c., the people have risen against t.e hias b oti this appropriae. Te c nirsd as gieni
praetice, and cotupelled the pulirchasing parties, no- tas toe thus riated. T hen wa Pie aud

len roens todesst ro thir npoula trfli.-the town sme time a -go by MNr. Adderly, M.P., andrt' voleway, ta desist frorntheir OfllOlIMuar traie.- the second, whiclh is about thirty one acres ii extent,G(tiLVt wIy indir.s'UOr. muis pvoseuited by Lard Calthliceu.
irMEmtca.-A large quntity of nilitary clothing Tue pond b rd a torpub

isbin aufcueda r.TitsetalsmetI Thte London Tnes says :-"-Cur pi-esent wr.r ithis bgcig munueactiredat Mr Tait's establisheent ar China iscertainy as strange a kind of hostility as. ie
this ity. O 0r tlirty tailors at a giona a i eek ar have lately seen. ro rend the leaceounts in all jour-eployedmid 300 wauien etigaged an the concernm, naIs, British and foreigna it vould seem that the ci-besides about 100 men, yomung and old, eniployed out-v e l a tor cip tat t csida.~~~~~~ ~~ y.coaussigzutiîa r îoa vilizedd vrd iras abioumt toprecillitate bîsel.! onLtue

ror 'eînding Celestial Empire. Englarud, France, andaid the rapidity with whic the work is done by the United States are represented by special Envoys;those instruments is amanzing. Thel ace nianufac- Portugal deiands redress for certain wrong of herture is extensively and busily pursueil in Clare street, own i lolland is strengtlening lier force ia the East-where there are seven or.cight differenut establish-eav
mela b id atoiîîuu umer a'0angg rlsc secs; ct-en Sardin!a and Spuiun wil have a fri-ments, by which astomishamg nuimbers of young girls gate or two off the Oinese coast. .. Cne would think iand women ar-, affordedl occupation. Lace works .t.tat the Chinese ports all would be confusion,ore conducted in other portions of the city ui like dismay, or stern defiance. and that in London andinuannler, and in the flax factory numbers ofwomien L merchants would be winding up their

are busy as bees-reializing sa far O'ConnelPs ofte- dealings in le in contemplation of several month
p.ressed hopes of the busy hui of imdustry quieke of slanghter ; but noting of the l ind soeems kely tuing Irislh life and greeting its car. It is but just to ! ake place. The Ietinemy," as i tht ust novialil theRid tht the arnig onmî W Moseli tor tbe heint Chinese, is not in the coummon sense of the word an
otf' the lolen artisans.- M runser Nes.ienemy at all. lf'all who have dealings with iim are1

traitors te the Queen there will b a plenty of treason1
The followitng RLegiments are held in readiness at for the business at att the ports, except Canton, gdes .

short notice to proceed from Dublia ta Cork for em- an mîost continuously and lirosperdusIy'. While ouri
barcation, the former for Ceylon and tho latter for arsenals ring wit the noise of preparation, and our .
the Cape of' ood Hope --Tihe 5th, consisting of 36 transports are carrying, or attempting to carry, regi-1
officers and 800 men, including non-connissioned ment after regiient against these money-Making
oflicers, drummuers, and rank and file, unsder the comn- barbarians, the Chinese thecmselves are quietly going
mand of Colonel Richard Waddy, C. B. The 95ti, on in the old fashion, draining Our silver by the miil-
xaisu tsig oi 40 ahieers ank8 800 on-comisissioned lion, and supplytiug us with oaur principal beverage1
fiensdruînuors, and uank and mile, tieru ne cama- as if Ych and Bowrmiig huad unever existed.'
nanti ai'Liputeuiunb-Coionei iHume, C. B. ls

A numihber of volunteers arrived in Cork on the lst TheExeter papiers speak of the probabel resign-
froin Templemore, on their way to Aidershot Camp, ion of M. Dive tt M.P., for that city, wh is about
to join the 88th I Begiment, under orders for India. lcas'ing is cotuntry' for Australha, whe-e lie intends

h . engaging in private enterprise.
D tK Samuk:is.-WVe have no hesitation what- FAtL r.rPmon CATurnDA L.-On WeVdneSdayevern lsstating, tit individuals enmeslied ti the afternoon, 3rd ins., the roof of the nave and theDunnalk raellii ne ut sire persauis ofi iii'îtiu. î'cuos r iuu. i oi c h aenli

ndcelektps lis npast lives îractica ly ier iistm ate wall and roof of the soutit arcade of the Ro nau C aL-eee le whose treli u but i ili et tholic Cathedral, building in Cecil street, fell to the
We believe in ur heart that they are arrant hypo ground sudduly, several menu vorking below having
crite:, and intluenced more by pecuniary aid, food, barel yLime to escape. The bislding, which is in the
and clothes, than by the spiritalIelucidations" of' Gothie style, w'as approcing comi::cuut, huit fron
he shallow inI vulgar scripture-readers who are som usndoubted syiptoms n' woeaknes, f'ea fr its
privilegcd by rectors to becomne expounders of the safety have for several meelu existed. It is 1riofecet

gospel. Out of the proselytising camp of Mr. Ashe, l let wide, anti 77 feet .cross t' traneopt.-IWO convicted thieves rcecntly "ulserved the tire' in ' S are o roighi as hr, inc tie duo' '-
uur county juil.--N 'iuryE mcr. dows -ce.,areiihed ithi warced Bath utIr

PRostYTIM u ma' C nns.-We heg to nie aucades on eciBide oiie nave re divide 7 '
direct. fli attenion of Our Catholie readers to nu ad- it b - fouir actagonal colu;mns of Bath sto
ertisetuet whiici appears in Our columns to-dny re- inches in diameter autid bo'e 17 feet lon u
questing informiation relative to the brother of Cor- neck of the inould. Thesse columnts suiported 'crkporal James GtuifIoyle, of te 40th lRegiment. The archer, , hicl received tlm aIls sustaiouog tse roui
atter, ut Catholic soldier, died soine time since in ofedît taVe. The roof f'omed tautideSo fm theqo-
England, leaving two or thret young children, who lateraI triangle, andiras co-ened sit asite. I is
f thseir uncle do not coine formard to claia them, said thÉat zinc ras laid bctren the joints of the c -wvii be brougit up in the Protestant rehigion.-KRil- lumns, and, as it offered more rtsistanc and ras neli-
'enny Jourl. therso thick normalleable as lead, which is generalhy

FEam anu..-It has beten deterined at last, after used, the stone splinterod and peeled, in consequence9
eue years' consideration, that a bonded store for of which two ofte cohanuns on the norh side were
vhiskey and other excisable goods shall be im Entis- condemnted and replaced by iew ones. It iat isa
killen. - statedf tha the Wall over was nlonisuially thick and

.THE Exsisi; AsszEs.-We understand that the. higi for the dianeter of the columus, énch of whichm
:onspiracy caes, lun which tht jouneuymea wcav'ers huad ta sustain a weight estimauted by' suait at 20 anti
if Droghieda andi their emuploy'ers anc interested, nil! by othiers at 30> tons, when the 'weighît of the roofs of
me tr'iedc in Dundahlk at the summeir assises- the nave and thse rings was added to thmbai'o tise

_________ walls. If. is uallegedi tbut d'he bricks were nat gond,
andit is cer'tam the brick-work ras conasideredi de-

GREAT BRITAIN. fective (possibly i'rom hiaviug been bult during frcsty
Buauroar, NARî llucnEF.oD.-The L'enedictines are weatier), for dîme arcitect, Mr. Hnsom, of CIfItoni,

.bout Lu eret a muonastery attachedi ta tie new church was la tie act ai' superintending thse construcum ai'
.t Belmount, ons a scale uhitherto unkcnown la Englanmd one ai' the arches ren thse f'all occntred. Tic fourm
inca the Refoarmation ; tise style is sev'ere but impos- soutiern columns gave la the middhe, anti thea roof' of
ng. Mr. Wehby Pugin is the architect, andc has ah- tic naLve camet down, carringO with it lt roof ai' thet
eadiy adlvertlisedi for Lenders. south arcade1 anc o! tht transept pie, Imuif aof the

transept anti, and c part of' the roof, leaving bte
. Vc are glad Lu set that Lhe Cathuolics, unmder the other part in a very' hazardons condition, as somue of'

ulvections ai' tic Cardinual Archbishop, are mnaking the principals are dislodhged, aund might, la thme event
omse cifarts at lat to arrest the progress o! tiat do-- ai' stormy> 'weather, bring dlown the remsainder of' the
estable Bill1 by' whuich the Qcueen'a Ministers propose transept roof and tic eastern roof, when aIl bie walls
oi legabîse adiîu'er. Thiough our petitions are late, of' the Cathiedral would be exposedi ta danger. ,The i
'ut itbis better do beha hithl thies thman do leave westernu wail, the ampex ai' wich is-about 50 fecethsighs
hem alone, " A Blarrister hias also puublisuhed a msos' stands now perf'ectly deniuded. Under fthe directious
ble pamiphlet on the Scriptural argument, and shon of' Mr. Hlodge, the townu surveyor, 'stakes <wert inunem-.
onclusively that the noble lards and duo Protestant' diately puit into dise adpucent ground, pales caurried
sihops do not understnd lhe Bible o! wchicli thîey aoross anmd a detachîment ai' police stationed ta geuard i

msake so uchs parade. But tht truthis l, that bise thme pnblic. Tise injury by dt fal l i éstimaitedu at t
hible:ls of ver'y littîe conseqaunce un their eyes when from £500 ta £1,000.-Tmes.' .' ' '

hie necessities o! Lise Coavermunuf snt ad bei'ore the. DscovERY oF' OÂnAoGLm ATrQUiTIs IN ScoTLAND.teròu' are f e et fth'veenvls moehomc.èu fo the -A ltter received hi; ua correspondent fraom Saut- t
rinaiplet conco fe vmen made Dahnad Bisor. flu andi laLstek states that as sanie workmnen wer-e tn- 'ake ni gectiîg a rlu ueuuad n thd ih Ps edi excavations in dthe churchyard ai' Colding.-i
hronghu Lorivluaf ;tauy rel prepared, ug ham,î near .Galashsiel's, N.B3, dty camet upon the t

eaBil.tdee.1 and anain ard tombs ai' two of thé early' Prions af 'tise inotiastic es-'almensLan's 'talishmsent whsich formerly existed' tserra,'a consent
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JEWIsn DIstrLrLITs.-Lord. Campbell, ia tht dedicatei ta Mary thie Virg. Tht bomb. were af a
touse of Peers, brought up' the report of the Select simple early Gothis character. The one was ihat of
Dornmittee on the administration of onths to witness- Ernald, whowa rs Prior from 1202 ta 1208, IAd the
s, acd moved a change in the formof! cxamining and other that of his successor, Radulphli, wlo' held the 'i
wearing witnesses in the Committees of the Peers, same office ouly for a singleyacitr. The body of Er-
nd also proposed a change in'the nanner'of sweart- nald was'found entire. It wis swe'd npin 'lettier,
ng itnesses in courta ef'law. le held t.hat all un- and bis shoes were dn his ftet, andi n. hazel r'od of s
ecessary sweanring lessened thesolemuityof anoath, ,p.bout thirty inches long was:lying across his brenst. c
id that in cases l tr witnses hd only-to"slpeak The body of Radulph.was siuply ,wappe up in a
o matters of opinion, it was not desirable ta swear. coarse description of woolleh cldthbToc.d

PR .sLis.'heN i Times sa:-"It
was statedi this week:that the..fis1hopof Gloucester
anjP Bristoliad o.hncor qOmç..of.,the
arishionrsftid.den th'e dstial floral d9coratibaù 'of

Clii.ist Charnch Biristol,> t Wh it.sntide uliut, upon
inquiry, we-leara the report,is unfounded, though:the
practice of dressing the -buifld!Ag with flowe's will
this WhitLintide' be' discofînid.' .Thod reason for'
thé. practice being given up we du nut. know but it
is said that some who did not öbject t-à tho flowerï,
6bjected to'the fàrms inWhiich'they were f.'rshioned,'
and others did-fnot sce. theue of' tio'wers unless they-
had an emblenalie form. The enstom of deeanting
the 'chuirches with flowers in Bristöl is very Anclient.'
A Bristol citizen,:nained Willian. Spencer,.in the year
1494, bequ;eathcd.a certain sum, ta be paid ont of te-
nements on the Welsh BackC, for ever, ·ta purchase
flowers ta deck 1t. -Mary lledcliffle on Whit-Sundays,
when the Mayor and Corporation visit the church.-
The fower qiiestion-if it should ever be raised-
wonld, indeed havo a cnrieus "operation in Bristol;
the 'Vicar of St. Nicholas (Canon Girdlastone), for
instance, is at issue with the senior churchwarden,
LMr. W.' K. Wait, on-the point. It lias been usual,
1 for:time out of mind,' ta ornament the pews, pulpit,
and reading desk, &c., inst. Nicholas, with filowers,
on Whîit-Suinday, as well ai ta ause black cloth on the
communion table during Lent. The vicar, bowe-ver,
did not think the blachk cloth necessary. The chnrch-
w'arden accordingly deferred ta the vicar, and sa-
bles' were &et aside; now, however, we are on the eve
of Whitanntide, and the vicar wishes the!church .ta
bo dressed in its gay floral costume, according to' an-
cient cuatom ; but the churchwarden steps ir, and
declines to pay for the flowers, thus virtually forbid-
ding the decoration. The vicar dots not 'wish iold
cuîstomns discontinu'ed; 'therefore,' quoth the church-
waitrden, 1 I was for keeping up the blnck cluth cus-
tarn of Lent ; but no fat-no feast-no rnortifden-
tiori-nojubiliation: you think black cloth Popish, I
think the flowers Popish.' And so bath henceforth
fall into deauetude at St. Nicholas."

A ceremiony took place on Thursday, in Bow
Ciurci, London, says the iforning S&zr. of n very
curinus nature, if people in this busy IagC wonld only
think about it. 'A recently miadu Doctor çf'Divinity,
Mr. Pelam ,was elected sonme ime siec* by the
Chapter oi Narwich ta be the Bishiop of that Sen i
and thec cerenony we.s confirmiuîury of that election.
The election itself was neither mrne nor less than an
acted falsehood ; since Mr. Pelliam tas soiecled by
lord Pîlîneistoo, wliereupon 1lie Qui1eo, af.luis vo-
quest, issnîed lier permission ta the Chapter to elect
thuat gentleman, and tno other,-while the permnission.
carried the force of a cornmatd. t is not therefore,
a curious sight--many may4 thinlk it a painful ni-
ta see a number of reverend and holy ministers tn-
gaged wit lirayer and invocation, li a cereiony
whicl tliey knoîw to be not what it purports V,

Archdeacon Sinclair deliverel a charge to the
Clergy in the Church of' St. Paul, Cavent Gardon,
cln Thursday last. His text rnay be said to have been
' Rome-Conquering and to coruquer.' Ile complained
that everywhere the Church exhibited fresh vigour
and t aggressiveness." He soceof the great reaction
in favour of the Cathoie religion ; and deplotdc!l the
extinction of Gallicanzm in F.nc, fthe Concordat
with Autria; the Reconciliation of Spain, &c. After
denouneing the " arrogance" of Roime, lh said, " he
must admit that there were variotis ways in whieh
Romanists soreil as example's to miernbera of hie
Church of England. They were examples of nuiity;
for, althoughL they had nany serious dif"erences
amongst theinselves, they woulda oi no account break
Off communion -with one anouther. Another of tIheir
chîaracteristics was their zeal, for they lovcd their
Church and would make any sacrifice to promote its
interests. There was not a fewt belonginîg to the
Chuirc iof England wbose negligence and laukewnrm-
ness presented a melancholy contrast ta Papal in-
dustry and liberality. As regarded the Chergy oi
that Arclhdeacoury, he aIus gratified to think that
their zeal was increasing, but the great evil was.tint
it vas not a eal *according ta knovlege.' Their "eal
was tao narrow, too exclusive, too much alloyéd
witlh partisanship; and-he very nmuch regretted that
the cause of national educationa and of Church exten-
sion had greatly suffered fron thcir uihappiyniarrow-
ininde.dness."

Munzai r A &ianIa.-A Mana nimed Joi lBiack-
welt, a shoe malrer at Workinghaim, at Berkehire,
huas latterly been exciting mich atten Lioni, on account
of his peculiar religious nanifestations4, and his
strange decmeanor left no doubt. thiat his intellect, wau
sadly disordered. Lit was itended by some of the
parish oficers to btve aurrcnged for his removaitl o a
lunatic asyliinm on TLhursday, anc, ta prevent mis-
chief they appointed a itain, namîed Thomas Ranee,
agei about 56, to sleep with himi on Wedtinesday
niglît. A ft ul'frenr.'y overtook the nmaniac iii the
nigut, nnd imiter .a sueecstrugglu witli his k(cl)er lu
succceded in dcpriving hmni' life, b lirst knockiîmg
lim dowa with his fist, and tien i!îficrii)g a f rit
wouînd across the hac of bis nc. a eaho lay r on te
ground. S On aftir rniit ouu a aytoe nei lebors
was ai uke by a 1houd aise hîiclb induet thl tn go

do va'u Sth-is, znc] whilst listccing ie hieurd aiscv ing
noise rannd the corner of lleilckwells house. He
wert tire aud sw BIackwtll nirressc!d, sludig
over RiLn.ice, who was lyin on tht bricks bend th
quite dead. Eiackwell's feraciious loulr so alarmel
im that he raî inta tho cottage of a man namei

Patey, and finding tiat Blauckwell followed, the door
wais fa!'tened on him. Tic asked to be admitted,
saying, "I have killed the devil, and am kinlg o!
kings." Findiig ho could not get into this house, hie
wazlced away. Information was given to the police,
and le 'was fortiwith secured. Thursday morning
Blackwell was examinied before Mr. Dalley, chiefma-
gistrate, who cmmitted him for triai.

A MAN S&or St A Coi Qy H--A Lnarly hour
on Wecdnesday morniug, the thl tilt., the Rev. J. F.
Green, of Ediagton, Was aroused from his sieep bylhearnig a noisé benleath his bedraom window 'He
immnediately arose, and, on looking out of tht wn-
dow, observtd a man moving abonut in the garden.-
Mr. Greto aîwoke is seru'ant man, and returned to
huis awn rocm armned with a ioaded gtm. A t Lhis
moment hc beard a noise at thîe fcortt door, and again
seeing thme manu in the gardien he thrmust the mrnuzle af'
tht gun throeughi the glas and fired.' -On pro'cecding
to the spot with bis servant, Mr. Green found thmat
the man had dleca.mped. The riesrt morninug te
grounds were exuamined, when foeotmarksa were tnaced
ahoant thja house and guarden, and several spots of
blood being found, if. is believed thaL the shmot took
effect. Th'le police have not been able ta obtain any
clut ho lead to thse apprebeneion o! the wounded many.
-. Bri's Birien'h» Gaczzette. •

SALE oFc Tun Pnou'saTs or LxoPonx.D REnP~'AT.-At
the auiction mart., a fîurther pîubbic suIe tookr place,
nuder' the hands nf'Mr. Maîrsh, of tht i'reehold and
reversionary pîroperty ai' .Leopold Redpath.. Thet
aount reahizcd by the sale wvas £h7,420.
Mrss 8xrdns Tnrar..-We believe thiere is s tili some

dubiety as. to tht precise ' day whena this trial will -
takeplace. ' Whethuer the. precognition of witnesses
is concluded we'are unocertain, bot nlot very many
day's ago tht Proeurator&cisl.of Edinburgh was en-
gaged. w] ih:hs allcal examination. The' indictmenot
lvill b i;f and will change Miss'Smith Ss'th 'ha'-
ng, mi ber resuilcnce im Blythîeswood square, G1np-ow,
un the nighît of Sunday the 22d r n rvning of Mon-
day, thie 23d Marchî last, administered dr caîised ta be.
nnnistered la a seed cake, or saume other wav't

the prosecntor nnknown, a quantity ofi'arsenic or
other poisonons substance, ta iM. Emille. L'Angellieri
n consequence _of 1hich ht snon afterwarls died,
and vas thnus poisoned.by the said, Madeline :Smith.
-Alloa 2deertiser.

The Commader-in-Chief has ordred' the exclu-,-
sion from the, ness-table of such expensive wines as i
claret and champagne. Two.shillings per- diem ris' i
hencef'ortl'to be the rsiinium. price for each fflicer; ai
diâiner.-iasied Bcrien ' Ozcie.

puuig teuntaflight in every direction. Two chHii
dren wvere bitten, a son of Geo.L. Edwardsne iz
yeas and 'soof Charlese .Te dg then at-
ncked a.ittle girl byithe:name ofluor Mt na

fortu nately for her, a passing team attrae:ted his at-tention, and0 h male off' afler-the' öiÔrâês.-Th
scampering .urthe street bu bit eightor ten e
whieh fellin his way, and was finally kililed nenr the
îchäol-bouseust before re'aéhing the egrec where
a. iumber of childreri were playing -Ail thsedad
known to.han'.been bitten have since been killei
omi öf theimi iinost mangnificot 'and aliable animai
a:nd th:ettwo pooriboys-are:receiving inst skilful
medical attention with tht hope o srvin the
froii tih oórro f a desth l hid bobci.

E-TN.A ds EaAUF' Ds VWON T11 DuiE or RU t uln.
:-A dmdclosre of a mst utounding-character.has
been mode in reerée- ta' the « 8g'un ~.h
estateq of,.tbepiDkp o 1tutland.aiewnaretsDhe
6cie»cief Lit t Wreg la¶,itse. têwdimg aveta bre-
of years hae been dicovered. a moven aac-
counts, some of themn very iiaVy, whieh were sup-
posed by his grýce ta hbnr been- paidY hare r tisI, dup.
Tbeooks whcIV w~ei ~ i l dprar gatiieeh dme
to the Duke for inspection were m tóared 5 as teavert ail luspici., fly the frelà mprpetrated theDuku will sustain a loss:of ran s ad the
grace is at present at lieverI' sujierisrending sthe ir-
rangement of his affairs··

-- A or Fcoilien urn f ON ltrE4 -s WSooT-rxND.
t- conth derln leof uibr of. stock farms belonging
te tie fluk e of luccleucl havinlg lately run ont oflease, says R late Edinburgh paper, the rent has'been
raised, on anaverage, 12 per cent. • One fîarum let at
£960 a-year, lins been re-let at £1,100.

Colonel Rllers Napier, in a letter to the Tileus,
saggests a mode of protecting the Cape colony fromthe Caffres. E proposes to "grant to the .Boersthe territory extending from the Keiakama ta the
Rje, on condition that they keep the Caffres it ofour Colonial settlements at the Cape of Cood hope.
I. the oers accept these terms, rely upon it ihrewill be- no more Caffre wars, at nn average cost of
£3,000,000 sterling eac."

A few days ago there died at Morne-park a horse
that carried the late Sir Chatles Colvile Lat the bat-
tie of Waterloo. The horse rmusI have 'been at least
forty-seven jears of age, and was, perhapis, the last
of thu'oqiuine ra'e present at that iremorrable battIl.

UNITED STAT
RSTJobS.

p ev. John ey for many years paLr of lit.
ernnr& FChurch of Wrtertàwn. WiFt died at the

*vji[ h c' ofFox Lake, on Monday', the tst insL
Thouffl -1ML:Ld been in feeble health roi' sme time
past, his deitth was <uite unexpected. The deceased
ias bora in Irclaud, and educated in France. le
Vas an accomplished scholar,. and spokce witlh ease
several modern languages.

Thrce hunulred and fifty three dunth.ro mook place in
the City of New 'York durirng the paet w'eek ; tlid is q
decretaso of 19 on the previous oie. Of this uiîmiber
255 were natives of the United Stateii, 50 of lreland,
2o of erinny, ancd 15 cf England ; the renuainder
weie of' variousatioaitits.

On the first of July a new tarifftcakes etfect uu'h'r
which loreigi liquors are subject to only thirty percent ad valorcm, dutyas heretofore, this will accouint,
saya the New York 2Tmrs in part, no doubt, for the
threccargoes if inehuapps whicl have lately a riived
-at New York from Rotterdam, and gonte in bond for
a single dealer in thit city.

GPncal Wîalker dechares biaiself a citi::en of Ni-
carngua, and tai lie will soon rnturit there n aiLi to
take charge of his overmnent.

THE SuLY OrC UaîIN Ioi.-If any ù up-
poses that thre scareity tf coirn in the cousmr ha6
anything to d( with Uthe hirigli lerices, the illuhion 'vii
b' dispielled by taking a westw(urd trip. Tiecouiilry
la fuil o corn, aid it is îpouring intO every i.ation in.
great plenty. The strees ae foul of tenîi ind the
railroad have more than thLe cau do in bing the
grain into the city. Tis is espleciully 111E tEn-ir on
the Burhngton road, .In the littlc. village l' Sand-
wich alune there are G0,000 buîýbels iii store, wiith re-
ceipts of from 1,500 to 2,000 bushels per day. And
the same is the crise, toa ILgreater or less extent, all'
along (ie route. The high prnues are empltyinîg theweLl illled granaries of our hrmners. Mucli whea, toois coming forward.-Chicago Democrat

VimI'OULTLF rtu lowA.-The culture et' grapes hai
been introduced i the vicinity o Port Mailiin lowa.
The vine made frin the Iowa viie. ade Ls leusribod
as eqriiîl tu Loîigworth's bi'si. A Mr. Suimcuîel liasbought sonie nine acres on the blaif! ou te haes,1de
cf Port Madison, and has sent out s0nte 500M) grapevines the present spring.

It is etated thatfrom one town in New Ihunpiileshire,
viz., Manchester, two lundred piersons, chiefly me-Chanies, havo gone ta the WIuE thisI spring tiking
with them an aggregate sumn of one hndred hon-
sand dollars,

There was a remenidous dIelnge ar IU î.iiin , in.
'he State of New York, on the Oth instuit. The
Canal is in ruius for three miles froni aImsviile dowi
to th sidu cut. Three locks hLve giîven awu., The
aqeduct remails, but Ima1 no emîbail<nikmnt

A dread'ful tire occirred in SVracuse n isunday
morning the 14tli instant, whilh destroyüd six lurge
mercantile establishments, ide othieitlir loprty,Valued Iat $500,1000,The fre a ! np r o have
beenrî the act cf tn incendiary.

A M.AoNCIOLY U nTu Dse n: .- Twu mm
wvere run cver by a train of' cars oi the hrri(, urg.anul Lanc:ster Itailroad, rear Ifiglspir'e, Pa., on the
3Id instant, aind both Icilerd. A large inlitiui t cf bank
notes being foulnt d in their pockets, they Were sup-
posed to be rien of property, and the peoplc of Iliigh-
spire went tu Consierable expense' ini get ting hand-
soue coi rs,&c., for the deceased, buit hLie haik bills
founrd on their persouni p'roved tu be ail counterfeit ;and it has since been discovered thiat the dleceased
werc leaders of a gang of coun terfeiters and burglars.
It is beieed the deccased comitted a robber'y i.Middletown the very night before ther were killed.
So, the people who supposedl they lhad been w-orship-
ping Mamnon, were deservedly sod by ie souilless
carcasses of two thieves.

DECIaNx ni Rsrnmio.-Tlie Boston Cc'uriclr as az.
article callcd oUt by the RU]igious Anniversaries now
being held at that city, wbich takes a very desponmt-
ing view of "'Religion" l nlew England. Rttionalism
and infidelity, it argues, are, taking the place of the
real, genuine, old fashioned, Chîristiamity, with star-
bing rapidity. The prelimninary discourse of' these
Annuivgrsaries wrere delivered by the famed Mr. Kal1-
loch, at the Tremont Temple.

The Bl. Louis R~epublicz', commenting on thei Mor-
rmon difficulty, says :-" If they make euch resistanoe
as they are capable cf making, 2,500 men is nlot a
sufficient force to.quell thsem, and the expedition win'
prove a failunre."

DBLîsnaÂRA SrnomEi.-On Tuesday,, the 2nd inst., a.
muan nnrned Theodore Marna Ganz, committed siceide
at ochester, N. Y. Disappomntment in love is the
cause assigned. Hie walked outside af the city, on.
one ai eh railrad trac~ks, and when hie saw tht train:
apîpronching, lie drew hîis hat over his hîead, and laid.
it across the track. The tramn waxs goimg at the rate
of t!rty miles an hour, and his deathî was instant-
neous.

A boy, escaped from the CJonnecticut State Rleform.
School at Meriden and rc-arrested, set fire ta the-
city prison in Waterbury, in ardler .to' burn himself.
uli-saying lue had rathier be burned ta death thian to.
go back'to.Leridlen; He destroyed 'the'huilding butwds him self rescoued alr .thongh badly'burnued.

OnrDREN, ATTAcKsD AY A'MD Doo.-IZnaLower

t'iea oumber of Hit e ilcl eWro tîi a
home fram irchool, a mnd'dog sjprangiintoteir mc


